
AMUSEMENTS.
Acadesit of Music. The Kni?lliili ottflra, thedaughter of the liegimcnt, una Klven in majirii-nre- nt

aiyle lust evening, to a very largo undlairtiionatile audience. Miss Utohlnm achieved
JK. aJrlr"ph lu her fnvorlto role of the"Vivandipre."

This evening, Willlnm Vincent Wallace's
neautiful opera of MarUana will ba presented.
With a very fine cant.

To morrow (ThurBday) pvnnlmr, Dr. Eloh-oer- g
n new comlo opera of the Doctor of Alcan-tara will be presented.

On Friday, lor the benefit of Mr. Castle, theBohemian Girl will be Riven.
On Sntunlnv afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the Bohe-

mian Uirl will be repeated.
Chesnttt Htrekt Theatric. Mr. and Mrs,

Harney Williams will both appear in a new bill
this evening.

On Friday Mrs. Barney Williams will be the
recipient of a farewell benefit, she will present

very attractive entertainment.
On Bat unlay afternoon the usual matinee will

occur.
Arch Rtrtjht Theatric. Mr. O. L. Fox ap-

pears this evenlnn nt "Sloppy Mam" in the
itnow-Bird- , and as the ' Clown" in his very sue
cesslnl pantomime of Jack unri Gill.

On Saturday the fourth Jack ami Gill matinee
will be given. The puutomime will bo presented
complete.

WalnutStrekt Theatre. Mrs. T). P. ttiwers
will perform "l,ady Amyott" in The Wife's
(ircret, this evening, supported by Mr. J. C.
Mol ollom and tlie whole company. The Willow
Copse will also be played, with Mr. J. li. Hoberts
as'Luke Flolding."

American Theatric. Mr. Fox'a variety
troupe appear in a new and very attractive
programme this evening.
' CARNCROSS & Dixey present threo new bur-
lesques this evening, with the usual musical
and Jocular iiiuIuiikh.

National Hall. The llrother Jonathan
Auld Folks give another excellent concert this
evening.

Thk Coker Concehts. Master Richard
Coker gives his farewell concei t this evening,
nt the large Hull or the Assembly Bulldiuns.
The concert last night was a complete success,
and pave universal MitiNi'nction. Master Coker
will be assisted by Mr. Wtlili, tlie reat pianist,
Slgnor Btrlnl, and excellent biiHso, cantaute,
and other artistes.

Ball of the National Telegraphic
Union. The National Telegraphio Union, of
this district, will give their grand annual ball
at the Musical Fund Hall, on Tuesday evening,
March 12. This will be an excellent soiree
dansante, and as the proceeds are to be devoted
to excellent ends, we hope the company will be
brilliant and numerous.

A New Ventjs. We were favored yesterday
with a view of "A New Venus," Just painted by
Mr. Veron Fletcher, or this city, a young artist
ot considerable promise. This picture Is not
without faults, but we consider It more delicate
in conception than the master-wor- k of Page.
The drawing of the anatomy is especially fine.
The coloring Is light, bright, and natural. The
position is easy and graceful, and the le

is very pleasing. We are gratified to
learn that Mr.Fletcher has consented to placehis

'"Venus" on exhibition next week. He Das been
offered 85000 lor the work by New York parties,
but be prefers to have the opinions of hlsfellow-clllzen- s

npon this "labor of love" before parting
with it. This "Venus" has been modelled
from life, and bas cost the artist over
$1000 in this way alone, yet we can assure our
lady friends that it will be to them the least
objectionable goddess to look npon that bas
ever been exhibited here.

OITYINTELLIGECE.
'FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKtfS BBS THIRD PAGE.

Sals of Valuable Oil Paintings. The sale
of the valuable collection of oil paintings now
on exhibition by B. Soott, Jr., at the Academy
of Fine Arts, la the southeast gallery, has been
postponed to Friday evening. There are a great
many fine paintings amongst the collection,
that are well worthy of the attention of lovers
of the fine arts. A very fine sketch by H. d,

entitled "Winter in Holland," Is
worthy of mention. The principal figures In
the loreground are the Dutch farmer, with the
pipe in bis mouth and whip in his hand, fly
his side walks bis "frau," heavily loaded with
martiet produce, and with a look of patient
resignation upon her face. The painting is
well conceived and forcibly drawn. ' A beauti
ful little sketch after Meyer, called "Hush, Baby,
Bleep," is one of those finely finished Hutch
pictures that will bear close inspection.
The principal figures are a little girl rocking a
child in a cradlejvbilstjihe is knitting.

How to Nullify Game Laws. If the laws
wisely parsed for tlie preservation of game were
properly enforced, there would be no danger of
the extinction of game. But our people will
not contribute to theenforcementof these laws.
Pol hunters will even at this late day destroy
quail and ruffled grouse, and no one will
Inform upon them. There is another matter

--worthy of attention. Every man who orders at
any eating house, at this season of the year, a
quail or grouse, contributes to nullify the game
laws. Alter awhile, the magnificent ruffed
erouse will disappear from our kills, Just as the
pinnated grouse has disappeared from Long
island, 'and the woodcock from nearly every

. Btate in the Uulon. Every lover of field sports
should make it a personal matter to prosecute
people who shoot game out of season, and
should warn the proprietors of eating houses
against purchasing game of this season.

Laying in a Supply of Butter. A man
glvlnK the name of John Cuff was arrested last
evening, at Duponceau and Locust streets, on a
charge of larceny. It appears that Cuff bad
been sneaking around the market wagons
on Bouth street, and had been particularly at-
tracted by the aroma from some lumps of fresh
'butter laid away in one of the aforesaid wagons.
It is asserted tl:at Cuff did furthermore, and
With felonious intent, seize on to twenty-fiv- e

pounds of said butter, and confiscated the same
to his use. Cuff, however, was soon collared
and taken to the Station House. After a hear
lug before Alderman Tuulson, he was com-
mitted In default of ball to answer.

Plundereino Freight Cars. Two persons
the names of Francis Hlekey and Johnftvlng arrested last night at the Gray's

Ferry Bridge, on a charge of laroeny. It Is
alleged that the two bad been engaged in break-
ing into the freight cars of the Philadelphia,
WUruiDgton and Baltimore Railroad, and gath-
ering up unconsidered trilles from said ears.
In this way, It lssaiditbat they obtained a
quantity of Havana cigars of home manufac-
ture, and also a small supply of clothing. It is
said they bave been taking toll lu this manner
fur some time past. They had a hearing before
Alderman Lutz, and were committed in default
of SUM) ball eaoii M answer.

Pilino on the Agony. J. A. Wemard, a
lad of sixteen summers, was arrested yesterday
at Fifteenth und lluttonwood streets, on a
rhorao of breach or the peace. It appears that
Weruavd constituted himself a committee of
one to Inflict additional punishment upon the
nnfortunate candidates who hanneuea to be
rejected in the examination for admission into
the Central High School. He waited for them,
and belabored some of them over the head with
a bag of flour. Not relishing suoh floury
remonstrance, they had Wemard arrested, and
be bad a Hearing Deiore Aiuurma.i aiassey,
who held him in 500 ball to keep tlie peace.

Ashland Lowe, No. 294, I. O. of 0. F. On
last evening tbisJjodge. celebrated Its eighteenth
anniversary. jneuegreo ui jbuwhau wmsuu-f.,rr-

nn nnlte a number of the members'
wives After the usual business was over, the
members, with their lady friends, and several
.i.ii.,. from other Lodires. with their lady
friends, were entertained at an excellent repast
..r.,iu:i iv r.nnlev A Co. Past Grand Dvott

i delivered a beautiful anniversary address, and
Brothers Cox, Baker, Holfner, and others gave
recitations and songs at intervals. At an ad-

vanced hour the company separated, highly
delighted,

SufPicious. Terreiice Kazan and Thomas
Fitzslmmons were arrested under rather sua--

--nlnt.uia flr..nmlAni'B. about 12 last night,
It seems that thev were found in a farmer's
market wauon. at Second and Shlppen street,
and, as they could not give a first-cla- ss repre-
sentation of the whys and the wherefores of
their being tnere, tiiey were lateen Deiore aiuo'...n Tllli-rmur-v tn hiva anritliM chance tO eX'
plain away their suspicious conduct. Not
being able to do so, that gentleman committed
them, in default or bail, touuswer the charge of
suspicion 01 larceny.

Mb. George Pkabody, in company with his
nephew, Mr. George P. Hussell, of Boston, ar-

rived In this city on Monday, and has been
topplng since with Mr. Charles Maoaloster, at

the redU09 f. llie Utter, No. 1019 tipruce
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The Hr fiast Mission The Ninth Annive-
rsary Mkktino History of the Institution
and Its (loon Work. Tlie southwestern sec-
tion of our city has for many years been more
backwnrd in its moral slate than anv other.
As "birds of a feather flock together," so the
subjects of poverty and crime are accustomed
to congregate in one locality, thereby render-
ing their emancipation all the more difficult,
but none the less desirable. This locality,
therefore, has been the most inviting field in
the wholeclty for the labors of the philanthro-
pist, who has properly recognized the fact by an
earnest and determined effort.

Tlie movement was started on thesecond Snb-bat- h

of February. on which day the
Bel liany Hnbbatli School was organized. I holr
first quarters were in two rooms in the second
story of the dwelling No. 2i: Bouth street.
Twentv-sove- n children and two adults wore
present nt the opening session. No benches
were to be hud, but seats were Improvised by
bringing pieces of scantling from the cellar,
and supporting them upon bricks. Notwith-
standing tills almost insignificant beginning,
the school prospered from the very first, the
niimlHT of scholars increasing at each succes-
sive session, until the roll shows the present
membership to bens follows:

Infant school, 27."; Primary school, . Senior
school (bovs), 4; Senior school (girls), '2i7.
Total. 801. "Mule teachers. 21; female teachers.
2. Grand total, 8.V1.

The original quarters of the Rabhath School
were soon found to be too small, and It being
impossible to procure larger rooms in a desira-
ble neighlorhood, the following summer a large
tent was pitched on the open lot on South
street, west of Twenty-first- . The tent was
opened on the 18th of July, on whion occasion a
pennon was preached by the Uev. Dr. Challon
to three hundred children. In October,
lH.js, the corner-ston- e of a building for the use
of the Mission was laid, the site sulected being
the lot on which tlie tent stood. Uev. Johu
Chambers performed the ceremony, the audi-
ence being addressed by him and by the lit! v.
Dr. Levburn, Hev. Dr. Brainerd, and ltov. Mr.
McLeod. While the mission building was in
process of erection, the services of the school
were held in the public school house on Twenty-thir- d

street, above Lombard.
The building was erected lu a neat and sub-

stantial manner, being forty by sixty foot in
size, and costing, together with the furniture,
about 83700, On the 27th ot January, lSOU, the
Bethany Mission Chapel was dedicated, the ser-
vices being again conducted by the lie v. John
Chambers, assisted by the ltov. Dr. Leyburu,
Rev. Alfred Cookmau, and others. When the
Sabbath School was fully organized in Its new
qunrters, it numbered 234 scholars and 17

teachers, Since then its numbers have steadily
Increased, until they have reached the gratify-
ing figure given above.

But even these commodious quarters have
been outgrown by the school, and there is now
in process of erection another and larger build-
ing, which will ocoupy the entire end of the
block at Twenty-secon- and Shippen strseis,
being 13S4 reet on Twenty-secon- d street, run-
ning to Pemherton street, and 112 feet on Ship,
pen street. The general stylo of architecture is
tlie Gothic. There will be two buildings, ouo for
the church and the other for the Sabbath

The church fronts on Tweuty-socou- d
street, and is 48 loet front by 83 feet on Shlppon
street. The lower floor will contain a study
for the Pastor, a committee-room- , lecture-roo-

and a large room, designed as a
Heading Boom for Young Men. The Audience
Chamber is directly over, and is 39 feet in
height. It will comfortably accommodate 800
persons. There will be entrances at both front
and rear, and a small tower at the eastern end
will contain the bell. The Sabbath School Hall
lies south of the Church, and is 83 feet front on
Twenty-secon-d street, by 105 feet on Peinberton
street. It consists of an oblong room with tin
arched recess on the south for the pisiform, on
either side of which will be the Infant Schools,
20 by 35 reet, each of which will seat 300 children.
There are six class-room- s on each side, each
containing 25 chairs, and shut off by gliss

for the accommodation of AdultEartitlons, The large middle portion
of this room, designed for the main school, will
be 68 feet by 72 feet, and will bold 100 classes aud
800 scholars. The Lecture Koum of the Church
will also be so connected that the large glass

can be drawn aside, aud this room, 32
Eartitlons added, If necessary, for special occa-
sions. All the rooms, though shut off by gluss
doors, can be thrown together durlug the open-
ing aud closing exercises, and thus accommo-
dations are provided (without counting the
Lecture Room) for 17C0 persons. The Sabbath-Scho- ol

Hall will be completed first, and then, us
last as means are obtained, tlie unurcu win oe
pushed forward. It is expected tnai ttie sno- -

UULU'OUMUUl UUllUlug.WHl UD icnu vjwv-- n -

tion early in the fall of the present year.
lMt evening tne nintu anniversary oi ine

Mission School was held, great interest being
manllested in the exercises by a large congre-
gation. The school-roo- m was tastefully deco
rated lor tne occasion, not me least iuieruai.iiig
adornment, as lur as the delighted children
were concerned, being the grand assortment of
cakes and confections" which were to be distri-
buted among the little ones. The exorcises
were conducted by tne pastor, rtov, o. i.
Lowrle, and the Superintendent, John Wana-make- r,

Esq.; short addresses being delivered
also by the Hev. Drs. Keed and Crowoll. In-
strumental music was interspersed, and every-
thing passed off in a niost agreeablo manner.

The Mission School, whose history we have
thus sketched, has been doing a great and good
work in our midst, ana we earnestly exnort an
to extend to it a helping hand, that its field of
usefulness may be even further enlarged.

Work of the American Colonization Society.
We have Just received the January number

or the 4ricoi Jtepotuory, puoiisneu mommy
bv the American Colonization Society, as its
official organ, recording the proceedings of the
societies, and of the movements made In all
parts or the world, for tlie civilization ana evan-
gelization or Africa. From this pamphlet we
leurn the number and statistics of African
emigrants from this country to Liberia by the
hip Golconaa, wuien saueu xsovemoer zu, iaoo;

ton, 8. C, to the same, 11; from Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, for Cape Mount, 155; from Newburg, N.
Y., for Carysburg, 108: from Charleston to the
same, 13; from Columbia, S. C, to Cane Pal runs,
42; from Charleston to Cape Palrnas, 18; totul lu
ship Golconda, 599 making in all a grand total
of 11,888 persons settled In Liberia by the Ameri-
can Colonization Society.

i'resiaent oi uie society, jonn n. u. Latrooo,
Esq.; Honorary Secretary, Hov. R. Gurloy;
Financial Secretary snd Treasurer, ltev. Wil-
liam McLain. D. D.: Travelling Secretary. Hev.
John Orcutt. D. D.; Corresponding and Record-
ing Secretary, William Coppinger, Esq.

Salb of Stocks and Real Estate. The fol
lowing properties were sold at public pale, by
James A. Freeman, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, commencing at noon to-da-y:

500 shares limner Oil Company No bid- -

1 ahar Mrenntll Llnrary Company Not sold
1 siiure Philadelphia Library Company u
87 shares bchonmcker Piano Pone Manufac-

turing Company bid, not sold,
fKKKi bond Lawrenc County Coal Company... Wo.bld.

)64 (jrouud rent .'.
filOO-O-

Mu. lots Prauktord road llilck house, Id by
UK) teet SWO'OU

Lois, Urown stret a building- - lots, west of
blxteMiin, "en is oj bu mi 1'iutiind.

No. 8. feixth street house and lot iUuO'OO
Mo. 410 8. KlKhteenlu street Throe-stor-

brirk dwelling, 20 by 58 feet 557.V00

Lot. Old YorU roud,2fl by lw ,'eet 3roo
Three ground rnts or 118, and (is a year.Not sold.
No. "21 Wood street dwellingaiid lot, 18 by 64

feet 2 inches I08 ground rent 2750'00
No. 7ao Wood street llrlek house adJolnluK,

24 feet 4 Inches front by 04 feel 1 luchea deop
1147 ground rent 2250 00

The half Part In the factories, eniflne, boilers,
etc., and 10 . T wenty-fourt- h street, above
Green, lot V29 by 100 reet. to Pagoda street
$401 SO ground rent J700-0-

A D Female. Catherine Til-
ling was arrested yesterday afternoon at South
and Barron streets, on a charge of larceny. It
appears that Catherine was saunterlug along
South street with a market basket on her arm,
when she observed a particularly nice-lookin- g

Balmoral skirt, of the duplex pattern, hanging
In front of a dry goods store in that neighbor-
hood. Not wishing to disturb the owner of said
artiole, she took it without saying "nothing to
nobody," put it into her basket, and walked off.
The said owner, however, saw the cool proceed-
ing and had Catharine arrested, and taken
before Alderman Beitler. That gentleman,
after hearing the facts of the case, held her in
J1UIH) ball to answer the charge.

John Smith in Trouble. That redoubtable
individual, John Smith, appears again before
the public This last appearance is for an alleged
drunken and disorderly appearance in public,
in the nlghborbood of Third and Green streets,
last evening. John was laboring undera heavy
stroke of Jersey lightning atbe time, and like
the little boy in the story, he had "nothing to
say" when before Aldormaa XolftUd, W VYM
buld In W0 boil vo&Mwor,

PlllTATK COLLKCTIOK OF MoPEftB PAIXTIWOS.
The splendid collection of Oil palntlnas, selected
and purchased In F.urope nnd the United Stutes
by W llllam Stokes Boyd. Ksrj., will be sold on
next Friday evening, the 15th Instant, by Mr. U.
Scott, Jr., No. 1020 Chesnut street, on account of
the owner, who will shortly leave for Kuiopo.
They consist of some of the finest specimens of
modern art, painted by masters of the Flemish,
Dutch, French, and Knitllsli schools. Many of
them are very rare and highly valuable. The
paintings cnu be seen until the evening of the
sale at the Southeast Gallery of the Aondomy of
Fine Arts. An opportunity like this Is seldom
offered for securing such gems from the greatest
artists of the modern schools. These paintings
were chosen from tlie best sources with much
care, and in exceedingly good taste, by Mr.
Boyd in person.

A Stray Iknoceht. A newly-hor- n innocent
was found upon the door-ste- p of a house at
Thirty-fift- h and Hamilton streets yesterday
morning. It was sent to the Almshouse.

NO nKTTER IK VKHTMENT OAS B POUND THAN
ClOTHIHO AT OUK PRKflKHT OBCATLV RKDOOKO
PHIOEH, WHICH AKBLOWKR THAU T11K7 POSSIBLY
OAS BE KEXT WlVTER.

Half-wa- y bktwkf.k ( Bkwicbtt ft Co.,
Fifth and I Town lUtt,

ISixth bra. 1 618 Mabkii Stbbet.
A Most Faithful, Untiiuno Sf.iivant.

letter froin Mrs. E. D. Sanborn, St. Louis: was
among thee rllest converts to the belief that
Hewing Machines might be adapted to family
use. I Shall never forget my Joy on hearing
Hint a friend of mine iu Boston a lady distin-
guished for her excellent Judgment had pur-
chased one for her own use, that she liked It,
and could sew successfully upon It. It was in-
deed startling news news of a glorious victory
achieved by years of patient, persevering toil
for "over-worke- d woman." I immediately
wrote to my friend, asking her to toll me about
her new treasure.

Her reply was: "My machine la a O rover &
Baker. We examined carefully all the varie-
ties of machines before purchasing, but we
found none that, we liked nearly as well as this.
It is so simple that any child can use It. We
pre delighted with it. You may think me ex-
travagant in praising it, but if you own one
yourself you will feel that the half was not
told." It was on the 9t h of April, 1857, that I
I ecnme the owner of a Grovor & Baker Cabinet
Machine. lis arrival caused great excitement
in our own home, and much interest among all
our friends, as it was the first miichlno for
fiimily sewing which had been brought Into our
vicinity.

It has for five years been a most faithful,
untiring servant, and Its eye is not dim nor its
natural force abated. A multitude of gurments
has been made upon it, and not one has failed
to do honor to tlie machine. I have had an
opportunity of examining and using other
varieties of machines, but I very much prefer
the Grover fc Baker stitch for strength, elas-
ticity, and beauty. I have seen uo other
machine so simple in its construction, so easily
understood and kept iu order.
. I bave this wiuter purchased a Grover it
Baker Machine to uso in my Western home,
and I And that it sews in tlio same admirable
way, and with less noise than my first love.

To the Public. J. J. Tuttlo, No. 928 Chesuut
street. Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Black-well- 's

Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, imported in the steamers Henddck
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

What a Wonderful Discovery is Perry
Davis Vegetable Pain Killer! It not only cures
the Ills of the human family, but is also the sure
remedy for horses with colic, and bas. nover
been known to fall In the worst cases; and for
sprains, galls, etc , it never falls try it ouce.
Directions accompany euch bottle. Sold by
Druggists generally. JConlon Go. (Ky.) Democrat,

Among the Patents recently Issued by the
Patent Commissioner at Washington, Is one for
"dressing grindstones." we Know ot an excel
lent nlan lor dressinc the Commissioners, and
that Is to send their orders and measurement
10 Charles Stokes & Co.. under the Continental.
Persons may think, by this notice, that we
"have an axe to grind" ourselves.

Buest Almonds, Rose Almonds, looland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, otc, cau be had at ail
times of Ueorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, Ho. 1937
Spring fcjaraen street.

Female Collkoe. Bordontown. New Jersey:
Rev. John H. Brakelcy, A. M., President. This
nourishing institution will commence the sum
mer session March 6, several weeks earlier than
usual,

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Skkino. S.
Kilpatnck, No. 1714 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's itemedy. No cure, no pay.

Wno Makes tbe Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wakamakbb & Brown,

Oak Hall.
Popular Clothiers,

Bontheaat corner Sixth and M arret Streets.

MARRIED.
BBADFORDCLAXTON. At Trinity Church, Mo

bile. Ala., on Monday, the 4th Instant, bv Hie Rev. J
A. Musscy. CHAKLKS A. BUADFOKD, Ksq., to Miss. . .. . . ..1 ' V' r. ' T A V1VW nil V. ! -

nUNSBURGER HARLEY. At West Philadel
phia. February 9, is7. Dy Kev. ueorge w. Unkle, us
sisled by Rev. Ueorge W. V. Oraiv. Mr. JOHN K.
ilUNSBURGER to Miss SUE S. HARLEY, all of
laester county, i .

DIED.
VICTOR A LEX A N LIRE CAJJALK, 'second son ot
Orens Joseph Louis ana celeste Louise Cabale, a8dliyears unu x minims.

ine relatives uu incuus ui lue mmuy are par
ticularly inviieu to Biieuu iub lunerai, witnollt mr-tb-

notice, on Thursday morning, the 14th instant,
from the residence ot his father. No. 13 IS. Mlnili
street. Service at HL Mary's, tt. Fourth street.

CARVER. On the 12tli Instant, or pneumonia.
MARY KMILY. wife or William Y. Carver, aud
daughter of the late TUghman Rupp.

r unerai to ihki piace irom me resiuence or ner hus-
band, Ho. 1M1 bummer street, on Friday at lu o'clock
A. M. The relatives and friends are Invited to attend.
(Allentown and Bethlehem papers please copy.)
ti ."P.V 1" i. 1 1 . L.nt.i . I T I1TIVT iAlBllr. vu imc n.u iuibui, .JYXOIA, Wire OI

Clarence Rlstlne, and daughter of Susan Ann and the
late John Mitchell, aeu ! years.

The relatives and rrlemis of the Inmlly are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her mother's
residence. Mo. S10 Christian street, oil Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

PATENT
KEY-HOL- E AND COMPASS SAWS,

by reyolvini; the ferule, the blade may
.... ,ue VM.. ' " ' J O - w ....j. v.. I j inn,

or replaciug a brokeu blade. For sale, with the usual
kinds, by TKUMAN A eUiAW,

No. (Eight Thirty-rive- ) Market Mt.. below Ninth.
-- DR1VEKS, TAP-BORER- S, SUGARBUNG Cotton Samplers. Rale JlooUs, Ham

Tr.vers, Cheese Tasters, Rox Cbisols, Mallets, and
other .tore tools, for sale by

RuMAN &
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market at., below Ninth.

PANS, MUFFIN PANS, WISCONSINKOLL Omelet Pans, Wullle Irons, and other
Culinary Hardware, lor -'-UMAN &

No. &T5 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., bwlovy Ninth.

WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTEB,

So. 0 CHESNET Street,
Next door to Font Office.

PINE TIMBER. 120,000 FEET
PITCH South Curollns Pitch Pln Timber.
Urge .t on ablptioard. Vor jMjr.. p &

1 VI5D Wo. 129 South t RONT Street.

LEMONS, AND PEANUrS.-20- 00ORANGES, and Lemons, low bushels large
Peanuts, ltnn bushels North Caro Una Pea-nut- !,

all lu hue ncu
glUt No. lusa DKLAWAUK Avenue.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
J. (STEAM PACKINU 1IOHK, ETC.

Engineers and dealers will find r'1"GOoflYEAK'li PATENT VCLCANlE U RUBIiEK
RELTINU, PACKINU, HOSE, etc, at ike Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

GOOD YEAR'S,
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

tSoulh side.
N. B.-- W have a new and cheap article of GAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT 1.1 OH IS very cheap, to which
the atteutlon ot the public Is called. 1 2 am

TEAFNE68. fcVKRY INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, CrandaU's Paleut Crutehm, auuerior to any
others in use, at P. MAUUU.'U, Hi). UiTENTlt
bUvt,bWw (.iiWUUt, 4tHi

EC-DOER- AND WOOTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNI VKH. Pearl and HIh Handles, of lioiiitlfii

P.".,!',..0K01K4KltH' " WAKE PUTCIJKK'WIt A. MH. And Ihn PAloliratAH T . Ut Ht I T .T 11 H". IJ17ikU
feCJHHOUR of the finest quality.

Ji .1 rcissors, and Table cutlery Groundnnd Pollslipd nt P. maih.-1111'- Tt;. tl'wtustreet, below Chranut. ' ' ' o g s.a

UNADULTERATED FKMSTAN'S
LIQUORS ONLY.

BTO KK A I) VAULTS,
No. 4 CHEHNUT Htroet,Nearly Opposite the PobI OlUce,

wiilahki.phia.
Families sunn tpd. iir,:... r.ntn ium A..n

promptly attended to sail
TOR DAN'S CELKRflATF.n Tnmn nt!t) Tills truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now
! iiiuiinnnus invalids ana others has established a Character f'nrnnnlltv nf m.l.riol nrl r.nrll

of manufacture which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended by physicians of this and other places as asuperior tonic, and requires but a trial to convincethe most skeptics! of Its great merit. To be had.
wholesale and retail, of l J jiirdi n k ui pka r
btreet. U7I

QNE TRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.,

130v.fm6mp ABOVE BUTE.

D RUNKENNESS CURED.
DR. BELL'S CURE FOR LNTEMPEBAKCE

Isasurocare for Drunkenness, snd cn bs Sdmlnis
ired wiihout the tnowiedfie ot tne patient.
hend for descriptive circular. Price, si per box, post

Da a. Aauress CHARLES BREMIER.
1 30wfmlm Box 24. O BUM AN TOWN, PS.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.
WHOLESALE SALESROOM,

No. 34 JOHN Street, N, Y.
All styles and grades of Lead Pencils of superior

quality are manufactured, and offered at fair terms to
the Trade. Tbe public are invited to fclve the AMERI-
CAN LEAD PKNCIL the preference.

The Pencils are to be had of all the principal Sta-

tioners and Notion Dealers.
ASK Y01 T11K "AMKKICAN LEAD PENCIL."

testimonial
SUKF1TELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.

KKDIXF.ItU PVl'ARTUKXT,
Yalk Collkok, November 16, ISO?.

I have always recommended the Fabkr polygrade
lead pencils as the only pencils title. I lor both orna-
mental and mathematical draw Ink: but after a
thorough trial or tlie Amkkiuan Polyokadk Lkau
Pkncii-- s mauulactured by the AMK111CAN LKAU
PENCIL CO.. N. Y.. I find them superior to any pencil
in use, even to the Fahkk or Hie old KnolishCum-liKRi.ANi- )

lead pencil, betiiR a superior pencil for
sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing, and
all the ordinary uses of lead pencil.

These pencils are very finely graded nnd have a very
smooth lead: even the solUst peni.il hold tb4 point
w ell; they are nil that can be desired in a pencil, 11
gives me great pleasure to be able lo assure Ameri-
cans that they w 111 no longer be compelled to depend
uoon Germany or any other foreign market for
pencils. LOUIS BAIL.

Professor of uiawlug, etc.
s are stamped

"AMERICAN L! PENCIL CO., N. Y.
None genuine without the exact name of the firm:

look to It. lOlfrawiim

THIS SAfcE DEPOSIT ClfflPAXY,
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Pepostt Company, for the Safe
Keeping of Honda, Stock, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITA. 9900,000

"
DIRECTORifs. b. browsb, ;ltjwabd w. clark.clabe,nce h. clabkjal&xamdkr hknk?,

JOHN WELSH. Its A. (JAL1WELL,
J. GILL1NUHAH FELL, HENRY C. GIBoON,

CHAKLK8 MACALESTEB.
Office In tbe r Balldln of the Philadelphia

National Bank, CUEsMJT tkroet above Fourtn.
This t'ompanT receives on deposit, and UUAR1W-TXE-

THls 8AFB KEfcPINQ Or VALUABLES upon
tlie following rates a year, via. :
Coupon Bonos ,1 per 1000.
Begfstered Bonds and Seouritles 5" oeut) per 10c0
Gold Coin or Bullion per lui)0
Bllver Coin or Bullion 2 per S100J
Gold or Hliver Plate 1 oer $100

Caso Boxes or small tin Boxes ot Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, eto., content unknown to the Company,
and liability limited, s a year

Ihe Company offers for BKNT (renter exclusively
holding ihe key) SAFuS INSIDE lid VA.ULtX.at
V20. a0, Ml), W, and 76 year, according to size and
location.

Coupons and Interest Col'ected for one per cent
lotereBt allowed on Money Deposit.
This Company Is authorized to reeelve and execute

Trusts of every description.
U Slmwftp) N. B BROWSTE, Presldont
Hobkbt l'ATTERBON. BecretaT and Treasurer.

WNINGSI AWNINGS!

MILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS.

W. F. SUEIBLE,

No. 49 South THIRD Street
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street,
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN-

INGS, VERANDAHS, FLAQS, BAGS, TENTS,
and WAGON COVERS.

Stencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. 273mrp

ynOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE A CO.,
Manufacturer' Agents for the sal of

COTTON WAKTS AND SKEIN YARNS. aU
numbers.

UOS1KRY YARNS In the skoln or eop.
COriO-N- , WOOIXEN, AND LISm CARPET

A IN .
JUTE FILLING, for Venotian Carpets.

D TLAX f WINES.UXIKA HEAVY BLACK WADDING FORCLOTHIERS' USE Eto.
Mo. 37 MARKET Street, Phlla.

llfwUig- - J'""Wi
pASTE! PASTE I PASTE!

TI1 VHION PASTK AND SIZINQ
COMPANY

Uannfseture a PATENT PASTE which only needs U
be known to be appreciated. It Is alwtTS read lor OM
Is warranted not to ttrmenl, and Is sod obeap.

It Is put up In barrels, hit barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BO LB AUENIi,

ia6tuths2m No. 134 South WliarvesJ

THE GREAT KATIOJtAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No. 710 AKCII Street,
WILL OPEN IU

MONDAY, February 11.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELfeCTIHOITV.

Latest and Host Important Ptseovertes
' In the Treatment of Chronic

Diseases.

DR. S. W. EECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1J20 WALNUT ST.

Dnrins- - our lnvrstieationg In tbe troatmnnt of dU- -
mso in its various lonna by the arcncr of eloctnolty,
we hare obtained Tory many valuable and startling
facts, whiob, added to tbe previous thoURh limited
Information, possessed by othor and loss fortunate
operators, plaoe u beyond all previous knowledge
ol tills mystorUus agent. Luring the course of our
practioe we have treated and cured, through the
knowledge thus rained, many thousands, and by
means or our new disooveriei have established our-
selves as the most suoceenlul Modical Electricians in
this country or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body aots on the principle of tbe galvanio battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membrane j, the skin,
tiesuea, and fluids constitute the negative aud posi-
tive lorces, and every action, whother mental or
physical, Is the rosult of thene antagonistic forces.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due solely to electrical influence.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electricalelement whion constitutes
health, and a disturbance of which oauses disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease-o-ne

of inflammation, or positive ; the othor weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, healthy
action.

Among the chronic diseases in which electricity
bas beon, and is daily being by our agency, of the
greatest utility, a cure being rapidly e dec tod altr
the failure of all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Choroa, or St. Vitus Dance, Iara!y.
sis (liunipjegia), JSeuralgia, Hvsturia, Aerrouautta-- ,
1 oipitntion ot tne neari, lockjaw, oto.

2. Sore luroat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstmaie Constipation, rixinorrhoidos, or riles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Maimer's Colic, and all afloo-tio-

of the Liver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma (when not

caused by organic disease of the heart), Bronohitls,
i'lenrisy, Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism ot tbe Chest,
Consumption in the early siages.

4. liravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints,
Impotence, and Seminal Weakness The latter
complaints never fail to yield rapidly to this treat-mm- t.

6 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck,
bpmal Curvature, Kip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors
(those last named always cured wituoui pam, or
plasters in any form).

6 UUrus Compiaints, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Autroversiou, Retroversion, Inflam-
mation, Ulceration, ana various other affections of
the Womb ana Ovaries.

For information desired upon other diseases, ap-

plication may be made at the offlco, or by letter.
His. BECKW1TH bas entire ohargeof Uie Ladies'

Department, and all delicaoy will be used
towards thoee who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, it is universally successful in her
bands,

For the conveniODce of those desiring Information.
we give (by permission) a few names of persons
among tbe boft business meu and others of this
oity and elsewhere, whom we have treatod, and cured :

A. It. Stewart. Mill Ciaek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism ot uiteun years' standing; Mrs.
J. Y. Cumwlng, klahlcog ul.las." Aiimtn county Pa.,cancer of tbe stomach; John Klrkoatrick, .Now Cas.le
county, Del., cured or a cancer in the breast la tares
weeks; Gottwalis, no IblS Unllton street,
abHOipiton of stumor weighing eleven pounds ;. J oo
Vandergrlft, Odessa. Del., severe case of diabeitsi U.
T. Boa den, firm ot bouldeu Co., Ho. 8tf Kouth
Water street, paralysis on the led side, sured In three
weeks; K, iloc'lain, .No. 229 Juniper street , dyspepsia
and nervous dsbilltr; Lieutenant JKobari U. VVIIoo,
V. K. C. dvapepsla cured in seven days; B. J ,

Fox Lake. Wisconsin, bronchitis catarrh,
John U. Carter Commander United Htates tsavr,
Brooklyn, bleeding piles and fistula of forty-s- it

yeais' standing: Charles II. Hammond, West-
ern .National Bank. Baltimore, dyspepsia ana slck head-aoli- e.

of twenty-fiv- years' standing, cured in three
weeks; Wllilain Kowbotnaoi, o. IW7 Front strent, ob
stinate piles, cured In throe applications ; (J. A. Byran,
luuiOano and dyspepsia, of ton years; N B. B aldwin,
late pastor of tbe Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration, after three applications; (J. D.
cooper. Port Jervts, N. V.. severe case of catarrh;
William Holtzworth, Mo 257 Market street, ulcerated
bowe's. dyspepsia, orchltes, etc, of seven vears' stand-
ing; Bon. J.iAi. Boiler, So- 7S0 8. Tenth street;
J. W. Bradley. Ko. 66 M. Fourth ttreett Colonel T,
W. Hweeney, Walnut s'reot, beiow tlghth; Ueorge
0. I vans, ho. lBrtiJ. Fliteenth street: Mr. Pelouse,

besnut and Third streets; brigadier-Genera- l a. J.
Pleasonton, tfo. 918 bpruoe street; Ueorge Douglass,
Fifth street, above Chesnut. M. 0. Sadler, ao. 6 19

Arch street; C. 8. Kmack. Ko. 433 Chesnut street;
A. L. Wblteman, corner Third and Market stree ; J.
11. Andrews, Ho. 912 Pbie street; At. Krrlckson,
ho. )3ril'lae street; Thomas Btinson, No. lilt Front
street; W. li. bmlth, No. 1V29 Hanover street;
Ueorve L. Buzby. .Kos 31 and 033 Market street;
Thomas Drake, Oennantown; William Stevenson,
bbtlh and Market streets; C. Maisball. No. 619
8. Jilntb street; Mr. Hants, o. li6 Master street!
1 bom as Gregg. Vineaud, N. J. i BrlgaUler General
A. Pleasonton, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. Camden, S. J.

Fhysloians or studonbj desiring to have instruc-
tions in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure oi diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation free. Desoriptive pamphlet ot cures
effected, with numerous references, and inoluding a
treatise on the subject, can be had by application at
the oflioe.

All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
No. lSSO WALNUT Street,

1 30wsm8m6p PHILADELPHIA.

LOST.
DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST ON FRIDAY, February 1,

A BROWN ANU WHITE COLORED SETTER
PUP,

Light-colore- d eyes, about 10 months old, uuswers to
the name of "WASH."

The above reward will be paid by returning to

It. AYLMER BARNEWALL,

No. 502 South TWELFTH Street,

2n3t Or "EVENING TKLKORAPH" OFFICE.

OST OR STOLEN, AT THE CHESNUT
street Theatre, on Maturday night, January 20,

i(i7 a pocket-boo- containing between thirty anil
lort'v dollars in money, a number of due bills, and a
city warrant, No. 439, for eleven dollars, drawn in
favor of Jonathan Caldwell. Pnyuiunt lias been
Ntoiiued on the warrant, A liberal reward will be paid
fur return of pocket-boo- money, and warrant to

JONATHAN CALDWELL.
1 list No. 1119 MUYAMENSINU Avenue.

JJUUEJX & HOPKINS
fOBXBLY No. 8 N. SECOND Street,

HAVE BEHOVED TO

THEIR NEW STOKE,
No. 18 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESHUT,
;

Whers they will eontuue the

CLOTH AND CABSDH-- BS BUSINESS,

48 BZBEigroaa. UmbwIb

AUCTION SALES.

5

B SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER, No. 102
. CHKaNUT btreet.

C'APn.-Wesli- nll mnkessalft or JAMRS DtXO--A
HON'H H1IKK1KLD l'l,A l'Kli-WAKl- '. about tk

fint week In Mnrrh. '1 he clmrarter of tliU mamilao-ttir- e

ol plate goods needs no further oimneiiifroua
us. 2 13 61

SALE OF A PRIVATF. (TILL NOTION OF MODKBrf
Ol L PAIN I INKS,

Marti; recently by WILLIAM WTOK F.S BOYD, Ttaq..
of this city, and will be sold on account of bis going
to Knrope,
B.bCO'lT, Jr., will sell at auction.

On Friilnv Kveiilng,
February is, at 7V. o'clwk, a private collection

modern oil )imt1iiKS, hy lnUing unist of Ike
Meniish, Dnstteliloi i, luitcii, French, nnd Kngltsai
schools. Among the nrllsls rpprrseuled are

t UJll'.IUP".Baumgartnar. i Bimli'tli.
Jarkei, Vm Dieglinn,
:inie, Nicholas 1'ouitsia,

Costa, 8lgllRC,
I'y mender, h'.vei-sen-

,

J. N.T.Van Btarkenborgb, 11. Uo Btiel.
t:iis. l.elckert. A. Hnrliind,
Laurent de Beul, 11. Lewes, t
cicaraino,

AMERICAN.
T. sforan, Uothermel,
Itenibrandt Peale, H. J. Kerns,
T. Birch, X. Hnilih,

. B. W ord, Jr.. Heo. V. Bonsell,Mary nitili. A. (Jcrlach.
iHmlllle. and oths

The paintings wilt bo on vliw. with rilrv7ii Aur
and evening, in the Botiiheast tlallery of the Pena-aylvam- a

Academy ot Fine Arts, until evening ot
""jo-- 2 n H

o. CM AC KEY. AUCTIONEER.Ollice, Ho. 1 COMM.BuE Btreet.
STOCK OF FITtST-CLAS- STATION FIRY. PER-WA-h

UY, ANU FANCY UOOUS.
AT No. 11 N. EIG11T1I birent.

On
at 10 odo k A. M., eomprlslsr.

fine Nole aud letter 1'aper, Envelopes, Card.
V illlng Lesks, Port-Folio- -, C.ilias. Wallets. Bruahea.Tol et fo:ips of the holcxt klnfs, Vhototrnipu

Albiinia in variety, llriistiea, Coomis. Kxtriw:t.line Water Colors and Pencils, and other choioaarticles.
SUPERIOR SHOW CASKS,

Five plate glass Germau bilvt CouaterShow 1't.ses; one range of glaaa-aas- Wail bhow-case- s.

soluble for any fancy stoie. a 1J

PA N C O A
ACCTIOSEERS,
8T ft WABNO CK

18 S. 'J40 MARKBT 8tret.

HOSIERY, ETC.

JJOSIERY,

GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR, ETO.

THE LARGEST VARIETY

JOHN C. ARRISON'S.
Nos. 1 and 3 North SI XT II Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Also invites attention to his

IMPROVED ,PATIRN- - SHIRT,
Which bas (riven snob general satisfaction for neU
ness ol fit on the breast, comfort In the neok, anl
ease on tbe shoulder. Made of the best materials,
by hand. 1 22mwb

A PEBFEC1 FIT GUARANTEED.

CARPETINGS.

JUST LANDED,
ENGLISH CAEPETINGS,

YELYETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, and
INGRAINS.

Also, NEW STYLE VENETIAN'S, for STAIBI aa
BALLS, with separate Borders to match, all made ex-
pressly for oar sales by the best mannractarera, aaA
will be sold at lowest eash prices. C2 1 nnwSmSai

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

DI S SOLUTION.rHiLAURLPHiA, Febrnary 1, 1B6T.
'1 he Partnership heretofore existing under tbe nunsof BAKLINU t OAlUiNKK has tula day bean dis-

solved by mutual consent.
The bnslnebB of tbo late firm will be settled by P.at No. 413 AltCii Street.
t 6t3 P. A. HABDINO,

A. C. OAKUNElt.
COPARTNERSHIP.

i, . titiLAiiRLfHiA. February 1, 1867.
T,h? ?J"f U?1.gnJ'.tl,wl" co'iuue die WHOLESALESTRAW ANU MILLINER Y (iOOUS) BUSINESS, atbe old stand, Ko, 413 AllCJI feireet, under tbe namand atyle of p. a. UARDINQ fc UO.r. HARDING. J. P. BROWN. B. HAKLIClOH.

CHANGE OP FIRM NAM E. WB HA VB
our firm name from L. JOHNSON fc

CO., to MACKKLLAR, BMIT11S A JORDAN, thpartners remaining tbe same as heretofore. Ourfoundry will be known as "The Johnaou Typ
Foundry," Nos. sue-l-4 SANHUM street.

THJMAS MACKELLAB,
JOHN F. SMITH,
RICH ARU SMITH,
PETER A, JORUAN.February B, lgjry. t wt

PERSONAL.
CJi OH EXTRA BOUNTY. S0LDIEK9 AKD

tJ-LV- y J llelrs who are entitled to tuis Bounty, and
wlio have not yet made application, should do so atonce, us tbe PaynntMler-Ueneri- ti dotireti all claims to
be tiled aud classified an soon as possible. I am dally
receiving the checks for tins Extra Bounty, and notify
the successful amillcauts bs soon as received, througbi
the Post Utllce. i hose deairlu- - a speedy aettleinaua
should call ou or address

GKOItGK W. FORD.
No. 141 DOCK strwt, one door below Third.

OFFIt'K OPEN TUKstlAY AND FR1DAT
KlUHTS UNTIL M O'CLOCK. ilm

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

THOMAS A. FAHY,
1IO l.SK AKU HWX PAIMEB,

. (Late Faby & Bro.J, . '

No. 31 North THIRD Street.
City and country trade solicited. Satisfaction guar-- a

11 teed ou ail work. it 11 lni ,

g D W A E D DUNN,
(Late of the Firm of FAIIY A BRO.)

HOVMK AND HIUS PUSTKB.
Glazing. Graining, Gliding etc.

No. 53 SOUTH FOCRTII HTBEET.
It Philadelphia.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, TUBTIIE PtEttTON. and tbe pure bard OKCKM-W00- 1

COAL,Kt andBwve.aentto eHiart-Clt- y

at per ton superior LEHlllM at
Each ol tbe above articles ar

frettaUaaotlon m every rwpeet. unia.
No. ll Mouth lUIEU BUv(l Soipefh
WA81UW1V AveiiUt,

i . mm A ,.i4,


